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Spring is almost here!!! 
We are so excited for more beautiful 
weather. Classes do go outside daily so 
don’t forget to send jackets. You may also 
send boots or old shoes to wear on the 
playground; it tends to be muddy this time of 
year. Be sure to let the teachers know if you 
do send extra shoes. 
 
Daylight savings time begins on Sunday, 
March 12th.  Hooray!! Don’t forget to set your 
clocks ahead. 
 
GET CONNECTED DAY 
ECCC and The Elizabethtown HUB will be 
hosting a FREE event encouraging 
community members to get connected on 
Saturday, April 1st here are ECCC. Come 
out to learn what's available in your 
community and how you can become a part! 
Many local resources and agencies will be 
present – find out how to access them, or 
ways to volunteer!  

 FREE tax preparation by VITA 

 Financial counseling by Thrivent 

 Free food and drinks 

 Youth programs and activities 

 United Way programs 

 Local resources and agencies 
 
 
Don’t forget to have your child wash his or 
her hands upon arrival.  Hand washing is the 
best way to cut back on the spread of 
germs.  We have really appreciated your 
cooperation in keeping your children home 
when they are sick.  This has really helped 
to cut down on the spread of illnesses 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Why All Kids Should Build Forts        
Forts aren’t just rainy-day distractions — 
they also help children build creative and 
analytic skills. 

Kids channel their inner decorators, or 
perhaps their inner hunter-gatherers: Sofa, 
blankets, comforters, and boxes are all fair 
game. If nothing else, a fort is an escape to 
another world that reaches into the depths of 
one's imagination.  Forts are opportunities 
for kids to have unstructured, un-curated 
playtime. 

What makes a good fort: You can throw a 
sheet over your kitchen table, and kids will 
be distracted for hours. Forts are not only a 
way to entertain kids on rainy days, but also 
a great stand-in when their other toys lose 
appeal. They epitomize imaginative play. 

Something all forts have in common: 
Younger kids may just lean cushions against 
a coffee table while older kids may construct 
something more elaborate. Regardless of 
age, however, all kids drag their favorite 
things into forts — stuffed animals, stacks of 
books, and piles of snacks. They decorate 
their own space, which builds creativity. 

How parents can help: Allow kids to build on 
their own — without tearing apart the house, 
of course. It’s exciting for parents to watch 
their kids playing and creating their own 
narratives. In today’s world, things are very 
structured and curated for kids. But building 
and talking about forts brings adults back to 
the purest qualities of their own childhoods. 

For each petal on the shamrock. 
This brings a wish your way 

Good health, good luck, and happiness 
For today and every day. 

Happy St Patrick’s Day! 


